
Columbarium
Memorial Garden

Memorial Gift
Opportunities

Individual memorial bricks for center

Custom gate with Trinity window

design

Brick planter

Two arbors

Celtic cross

Two benches under the arbors

Landscape items

Consider donating a niche for

someone in need

Contact Us

T r i n i t y  L u t h e r a n  C h u r c h

1826  Ki l l i an  Hi l l  Rd

Li lburn ,  GA  30047

770 -972 -4418

w w w . t l c - l i l b u r n . o r g



I am the resurrection and the
life. Those who believe in me,

even though they die, will live,
and everyone who lives and
believes in me will never die.

The loss of a loved one is among the most

difficult times in life. How we remember, honor

and care for them after death is an important

part of the healing process. Throughout history,

the church cemetery has been the final resting

place of the deceased members of the Christian

community—a powerful reminder of the

Communion of Saints.

We are pleased to announce that the Trinity

Leadership Team has authorized construction

of a Columbarium Memorial Garden near the

Labyrinth. A columbarium is a wall of small

"niches," designed to hold the cremated

remains (cremains) of loved ones. The

columbarium becomes a place of

remembrance, meditation and prayer. It will

feature 98 niches. Each niche has room for two

urns. It allows the remains of the deceased

faithful to be placed on the grounds of the

church that played such an important part in

their lives. The columbarium will be available to

Trinity members, their families and friends of

Trinity. All are welcome.

The columbarium will be funded and

maintained entirely through niche sales.

Contact the church office for more information

about the columbarium and how you can

reserve a niche for yourself and your loved

ones.

Dear Friends in Christ,

One niche is $2,500.

Each niche can hold two urns. Urns and

engraving are included in the purchase price.

The niche fronts will be inscribed with full

names, abbreviated months, date and years of

birth and death.

Pastor Scott Sessler Pastor Katie Christie

Cost

Reserving a Niche

Moving forward with the development and

construction of Trinity's Columbarium Memorial

Garden requires the support of individuals or

families committed to the project. The

columbarium will be self-funded through the

sale of niches, memorials and donations. No

funds from Trinity's operating budget will be

used, and construction will only begin once the

necessary funds have been raised.

To reserve a niche, submit a completed

application and full payment to the church

office. Copies of the application will be

available in the church office and online.  For

more information on the columbarium project

or to make a donation, please contact the

church office or a columbarium trustee.

Carol Thompson — Chairman

Kathryn Mullen — Secretary

Ray Caughman — Treasurer

Rob Montie

Jeanne Shumaker

Max Yost

Board of Trustees

John 11:25–26


